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Top stories from February 10, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Marrero talks COVID-19 and
university growth
From his office on the Armstrong campus,
Georgia Southern President Kyle Marrero
spoke virtually Wednesday with The
George-Anne about the spring semester
amidst a pandemic and the growth the
university is soon set to undergo.

Want to hear more?
Check out the full interview with President
Kyle Marrero and Editor-in-Chief Andy
Cole!

Double safety, double masking
Information sources have been discussing
the merits of “double masking” since the
new strains of Covid-19 began to show
up. This involves adding a secondary
layer of fabric over your already existing
facemask with the theory that it would
increase the effectiveness of the first
facemask.

Renovating the records- Georgia
Southern museum’s plans for
reopening
Though it’s still closed for the moment, the
Georgia Southern Museum is making
preparations to open its doors once again
this spring. As part of these preparations,
the museum is in the process of hiring a
new staff, including a new Curator of
Education.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
How to be Your Own Valentine

It’s that time of year everyone! Valentine’s
Day is quickly approaching and if you’re
like me, Valentine’s Day is my favorite
holiday simply because of all the
discounted candy that goes on sale the
day after.

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 4,810 cases, 47 deaths
Chatham County: 17,389 cases, 319 deaths
Liberty County: 2,555 cases, 45 deaths
-------Statewide: 780,494 cases, 52,543 hospitalizations, 13,599 deaths

THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Daily Photo
Will Mullens is taking notes for his
Intro to Geology class and preparing
for a zoom call in the Interdisciplinary
Academic Building on February 10
Photo by Evelyn Spear.

